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ENTERTAINMENT.

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amusei and Intercuts you.
Weekly Chsngci of Pro-

gram and Each Change (an
Improvement '

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

SIUNA ltOIlHUT
Msfrnlflctnt Contralto Singer tn all the

Current Oems of Song and Iteal
istlo weellsb Clarac-l-er

Aot

MA It IK UANDULTI!
Flute Sollst. Mistrosf of all Lady Mel-

odists

ADMISSION PRE!

CHAS. WIRKKALA, Prwp.

MEDICAL

UnpTecedenttd
Succoa f .'

THE GREAT
r--' CHINESE DOCTOR

V Who Is knowi
I IV- - ld IV t. . r. fi . .

t Muuvufiwui ane uutea
IJatUlat M fttMTtttt of

wUUh nis woBdettul cures.
No poisons nor drun used. Be fnaraa.
tees to ear catarrh, asthma, tuna-- anJ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nerrousBsss,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female eon
Slslnts snd all chronic diseases.

HOKE TREATMENT.
If you cannot call write for irmntnm

blank snd circular, inclosing 4 cents la

THE C GEE WO MEDICtllS CO.
1(2 llrst BU Corner Morrlton,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Pleaie mention the Aitorian

t WINES, LIQUORS AND CIO IKS.

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert Hall.

Good music. All are weleome. Otf
Bar Brno tk and Astor.

Eagle Concert Hal!
320 Astor St.

The leading amusement bouse.
. Agency for Edison Pbonefrnpbs sad
Oold Moulded Reoords. ....

P, A. PETERSON, Pjroi.

Their Importance In the Eyes of the
Indian Native. , '....

India la so vast that different eti-

quettes prevail In different districts.
We have mo 'standard etiquette, no
standard dress, We mostly copy

etiquette whllo with KunquMtha,
Even n KcUKUh-K- shrikes bunds with a
lU'Ujmlese, speaks In English for a few
minutes and thou breaks forth Into the
vernacular. We shake IiuuiIm with n

European ou parting, but by mistake
agalu touch the hand to the brow lu n

salaam, so we both shake hand,
salaam and do the like, aud uj sober
minded European ever eared for the
anomaly.

The umbrella Is tbe emblem of royal-ty- 4

the sigu of n rajah, so natives
generally fold their umbrellas before
a rajah aud not before anybody else,
however great. It Is uot a part of the
dress, but a protection from the rulu
or sun4 a necessary appendage, just
like the watch aud chalu. You might
as well ask a European, to take off
his waterproof coat." A cooly Is not
bound to fold his umbrella when a
brigadier general rides past. But a
menial geuerally closes down the um-

brella on teeing his master, whom bo
considers bis king. But no Indian,
however bumble, ought to fold uptbe
umbrella, even before a magistrate, be-

cause be Is neither the master of the
bumble passerby nor bis superior otfl-ce- r,

nor Is be bound to salaam him.
But If be does, no barm. In a word,
natives generally fold the umbrella
before a master or a superior officer
and not any other clthsen, however
great and this Is no Insult.

While going to see a native chief in
bis palace the native visitor or official
takes off his shoes If the reception
room has a farash and the rajah Is sit
ting on bis muxnud. But It he Is re-

ceived In the drawlug room, furnished
after the European style, the shoe

re allowed. In some states no na-

tives can go to a rajah without a pu-gre-

In others the pugree Is taken
off and tossed at the feet of a rajah.

It Is ridiculous lu a European (from
the Hindoo point of view) to order
native to take off his shoes. This Is

what we ask our priest to do, so that
we may touch the dust of his feet.
A munshl when mildly rebuked by bis
sahlo took off bis shoes, bnt recounted
tbe whole scene to his better balf, say
ing, "Sala bamsra gor ka guru's lenay
magtnar ("The brother-in-la- wants
the dust of my feet")-lnd- lan Military
Gazette. .

"

. Dp Not Crowd the Season.
Tbe first warm days of spring bring

with them a desire to get out and
enjoy the exhiliaratlng air and sun-

shine, Children that have been bona
ed up all winter are brought and you
wonder where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing- - la thrown away
and many abed their flannels. Then
a cold wave comes and people aay that
grip Is epIJemio. Colds at this so
son are even more dangerooa than tn
mid-wint- as there la much more
danger of pneumonia. Take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, however, and
yon will have nothing to fear. It al-

ways cure, and we have never known
a cold to result in pneumonia when It
waa used. It is pleasant and safe to
take. Children like it For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading druggists.

' Cknpaar.
Curious 'bout my t'mje Jim.
Trouble kind o' clung to bim;
Had most every kind there Is
From the mumpa to rhcumatia,
But he says he don't eomplaJn
'Bout the bother nor tbe pala;
Beys that trouble'! got te be
Kind e' sort o' company.

Bays that be kin alius And
SubJeots to divert his mind;
Kever feels the illghiett doubt

. As to what he'll talk about;
Remedies taunt be appllod.
An' that keeps him occupied.
"Troubles ain't so ba4," says bet
"Kind o' sort o' comiiijiy."

Wsfhlngton Star,

Many business men are shortsight-
ed in not looking Into things. They
are daily losing money by not adopt-

ing the great Holllster Rocky , Moun-

tain Tea system. Makes them well

and keeps' them well. 35 cents.

NICK PAPAZGERES,
THE GREEK DIVER,

has Just received a new diving ma

chine from the old country. Dives
from 25 to 30 fathoms in shallow water

stays down half a day at a time. Leave
orders at 417 Bond St Market, or D.

Falangos, Cltftonin ,$. rTf1s

KIdssy 1 tnd Bladder Treublis
UBIffARYmm DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap--

MlebetriMlDY
the ntme0fmJ
BttsAe ofeouiUerfeUt

Att DRdOOISTS.

LATITDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TEX BACK.

Your experience with It has no doubt
lead to much vexation, poeslblr pro
ft nitr. Broke tout fingernail trying tc

pry It up from . the neck-ban- ah)
Yon won't, bare that that experience If

you send your shirts to us we save you
this trouble, and danger of tearing tat
shirt. Try us end see,

V TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane St. Phone iooi .

dor heaven."
"VSss pity's sake!" dimpled she. Then

he aided with a wistful dignity: "But
I must htr changed a deal since then.
That was nearly twelve years ago.
Just fancy!"

"I dont see tbe changes," said he
gallantly "To me you're Just the
same."

But. oh. how tired she looked his
gay, light hearted little princess! And
bow be longed to fold ber protect) ugly
In bis arms! The wide divergence in
that moment between what this man
wished to do and what he did do
stands for clvillsatlou.

"Do you retuemlier those glorious
sails we used to have on Long Island
sound r he asked constrainedly, pick
lng up the fan which she bad dropped.

Keuiember? .The Parisian oera
house and tbe bum of chattering voices
faded away. In their place came tbe
big, blue sound covered with white
sails, and no voice save that of "Prince
Paul" teaching her the "Marseillaise" In
French. On, what a voice he bad! And
tbe salt spray was agalu on ber tanned
cheek, the wind blowing through ber
bal- r-

"Once upon a time," began Paul Dem-

arest "there was a young chap with
a lot of Ideals and ambition and that
tort o' thing who went to spend a
summer In a quiet little plain on Long
Island. It seemed absurdly. Irrltat-Ingl- y

quiet to him until he met a
princess. She didn't wear a crown,
except her glorious dark hair, whose
thick tendrils the wind was always
blowing awry, and she wasn't follow-
ed about by a court chamberlain, but
she had the dearest, most loving fa-

ther I ever knew. Well, the princess
was quite five years younger than tbe
man, but they read together and sang
together and sailed together, aud when
he was suddenly called away to France
he purposed coming back one day
when he was an Independent person
and claiming the little princess. lie
dldnt get back as quickly as ha bad
hoped. When be did, be found that
she had flown, and be could And no
trace of her."

When the low, mesmeric voice bad
finished, Dorothy Clemmens looked up
with startled eyes. The lambent flame
In them met an answering flash In bis.

"Father died the year I graduated."
she said unsteadily. "We had to give
np our old borne, and ever since I've
been putting what little learning I'd
gained to use teachtng the yonng
mind,' etc. Incidentally now I'm chap-
eroning, as yon see." She gave a vague,'
graceful little motion with ber slim
hand; which included Elya, the two
English chappies and part of tbe stage

"Back in that little spot on Long Is-

land," went on ber companion eagerly,
'the sea is just as blue as ever, I'm
sure. And tbe white sails are there,
and don't you think, princess, If we
went back we might find fairyland V

Just here the orchestra took np tbe
superb stretto of "Tbe Decision of
Love," and there was the general stir
is tbe bouse of people getting ready for
tbe third act

When at the end of the month Elya
Dix sailed for America, Miss Dorothy
Clemmens sailed with ber as Paul
Demarest's fiancee.

"But Isn't It terribly funny, mother."
said Elya as she unpacked her Parisian
finery, "to think of. my coming back
from gay Paris quite unengaged and
my chaperon with a prize on her
string?" .

And Mrs. James Dix clasped her ring
bedecked, plump bands In acqnlesence.

KILLS 'CATARRHAL GERMS.

Breathe Hyomei'e Medicated Air and
You Will Soon be Well.

I fyou have catarrh In the nose, bead
or throat, with offensive breath, cough-

ing, irritation of the throat, raining of

mucuos, difficulty In breathing, sneez-

ing, husky or hoarse voice, discharge
fro mthe nose tickling and dropping
at the back of throat, especiall yat
night begin the use of Hyomel at once.

Its healing medication , breathed

through the neat pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, will give quick
relief in all catarrhal troubles, and its
continued use will kill the catarrhal
germs and drive them from the system.

By using Hyomel jrou get in your
own home the same results as though
you lived out of doors in the Adiron-

dack or the Colorado mountains. The
germ-killin- g properties of the Hyomel
reach the most remote air cella of the

respiratory organs, soothing and heal-

ing any Irritation there may be In the
mucous membrane ,and killing all
catarrhal germs.

Here is Astoria where Hyomel has
been know nand sold, there are many
who freely attest its wonderful powers,
but the best testimony that can be of-

fered in favor of Hyomel is the guar-

antee that T. P. Laurln gives .,with ev-

ery outfit he sells, "money back if it
falls." t,.i',';V; V:,

'

The complete Hyomel outfit costs

but $1.00, extra bottles, If needed, 60c,

making it tbe most economical treat
rnent for catarrh as well as the only
onethat Is sold under a guarantee to
refund the money if it falls to cure.

Tetter, 8slt Rheum and Eczems. :

these are diseases for which Cham-
berlain's Salve is especially valuable.
It quickly allays the itching and
smarting and soon effects, a cure
Price 25 cents. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE
tlflO to $100 per month. Soma even

more. Stock clean) grown oa Reer
ration, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Clioie of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,

Toppenish,, Washington. W-t- f

MALE AND FEMALE HELP FUBN-iKhe- d

In and out of the city. Chut
tor's Employment Office, lis Commer
cial Street

WANTED WALK UKUPWANTKU
at once young 'man as time keeper

135.00 and board. Apply at Scully's
cigar ator.

WANTEDFIRST CLASS EXPKRI- -

enced planerman. Address Union
Box & Lumber Company, Portland,
Oregon.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE
Qood pay to distribute circulars,

adv. matter, tack signs, etc. No can-

vassing. National Adv., Bureau, Chi-

cago.

roi rent
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR

rent Apply toXSus Savvola, S70, 1st
street

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FISHINQ OEAR FOR SALE SEVER- -
al Boats and Nets. Apply to 258

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

FOR SALK AT SEA SIDE OREGON

Furniture of an eight room
house. First 'class place tor boarders.

Right at beach also an Ice cream par-

lor complete. Tents to rent for light
house keeping. All In connection With

the house, rent reasonable A bar-

gain It taken at ure,addres R. It
this office.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

PRESSING AND CLEANING, LA--

die' work a specialty, up to date,
tailor. Andrew Slpola, 431 Commercial
street :

.. .sj

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF C Q. M VANCOUVER
Barracks, waan March L WT.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 o'clock, a, nx,
April L ltOTi for furnishing fuel, fuel
oil, dogfood and mineral oil, at posts
la this Department for the year end-

ing June to,' 1101. Information for
nlabed bare or by quartermasters at
post U. B. l essrvsa the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals, or any
part taoroot Envelopes containing
proposals should bo marked: "Propo-
sals for at ," addressed Kara.
B. Jones, C. Q. 1L

BOARDIXG.

TSSLITDS.
Rooms with or without board
rates reasonable; good
modation for iranstente. 14tk
and CommercUi. , .,

BOUSX MOTORS.

FREUKECKflON BKO&We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobbing) prompt at-

tention te sU orders. Corner Tentb and
Duane. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JAPAHXSX GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
japaitesx raracs.tMADi: or BAM

BOO, ' LIGHT, STROHO, IART-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- ? "'HTCCASSS, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial St. Astoria.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PineM Hotel In tht Northwest.

PORTLAND, ORE,

THE OREGON
530-53- 6 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

. ASTORIA, OREGON . .

MRS, M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Booms Single and Suites. ;.tv. '

,
., Terms, Day, Week pr Montb'

Steam Heat, Batb and telephone.
Telephone Bed 2303.

, , . ,

MENANOWOUEH
X'l Dm Bl a torannstaral

i.n.Vf
O.vuu 4 M Irrir.tloii. or nlr,rtlon11 wt tur.. . of Diiieon. mmbrD.

MUdM. Pttinl.... .nd not ..trio.
177 lTHEEMNlGW.MltM.Gt. f nt or polouom.

'

14 bf DruifbU,
or Mtit In plain wrappjt,t.v ninraii. Drnoatd. tfV mitJ'U SI.0O, orliottlfa.7.ShmiV ss Circular tonl u ruuS

j. A. mui.u tiii t o ,
Undertaker and Kiiihiilmr

KxMti4inrptl Liulv. Assistant
When IiHlrxl.

Call Promptly Attended luy
or Nltftit.

I'ntton Hiltf. 12th mui Dutme 8t
ASTORIA, OHE.UON

lMioiiMnlu2(il

RESTAURANTS,

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough

nuts 10 cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT
' 434 Bond Street 1

Tele pboue 1081 Main. 31)0 Ikmd Street.
OPKN DAY AND NIOUT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO I11XO, Trap.
The Finest 25o meal served in Astoria,
Ynnr Patronage Solscieea;

Courteous Trentmeut to All.

QAMK IN SKASOX

ASTUHIA, OltEOON.

PROFESSIONAL CARM

OSTEOPATH 1ST.

DM. RBODA C. HICKS

, OSTEOPATH

Office lfanskk Bid. Phone Black-101- 1

171 Commercial SC. Astoria, Ore.

ATTOBHBYS AT LAW.

JOHN CMcCUE.
Attorney-at-Law-,

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. BftOWNELU

Attorney at-La-

Offloe with" Mr, J. A. Eakln, at He. 42t
Commercial SU Astoria.

DENTIST.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
JYblan Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

; DENTI81

Commercial ft., Sbanahan Build

TRANSPORTATION.

The K" U&e

a

Steamer - Lurline
Nlht Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. , PREIOHT.

Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday at
7 p. m.'

Leaves Portland Dally Except Sunday
at 1 a. m.

Qulok 8srvloe Excellent Meals
Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Plavel Wharf. .

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

C. M. FOWLER, Aent.
Phone Main 2761..

CANADIAN PAciflb
V EM PRESS" Una of the Atlantlo
Nothing better afloat than our new
express steamers, "Empress of Brit- -

am anu - "impress oi ireiana
(14500 tons)', Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for, illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James Fi: alyson, Agent Astoria Ore,

Mrs. James DU mi looking out
cross the Rue de Rivoll at the inorn-- .

Ing's brightness of the Tullerles gsr-- .

dens when tbe boy In tbe bote) lift

brought her a cablegram.
It was a message from her lord and

master la Chicago uVlurlug that her
Immediate presence was required. At
ou all the brightness faded out of the
Tullerles, for the frivolous gnyety of
Parla had been especially attractive to
this portly, easy going, good natured
matron of the west. '

"But, mother, you'll have to go aloue.

It'll be a whole month before my slur
lug .lessons are finished, you know,"
broke In Elya, who was having tier
flaxen hair shampooed by a real Pari
tlan hairdresser. ,

Mrs. Dlz clasped her ring bedecked,
putlgy hands. be always clasped her
bauds when she agreed about anything.

"You'll have to have a chaperon, of
coarse, dear," she added. "Now, who
can we get on such a little noticer

There was silence for a moment,
while the deft fingers of the hairdress-
er ran through the flaxen hair with a
toothing touch. Then Elya's girlish
voice sounded in a delightful treble:

"Oh, mother! I know the very per
son. She's terribly nice and awfully
ladylike" (Elya always emphasised her
adverbs and used Indiscriminate oues
at that), "and she's an American, and
that's tbe best of all ouch!" In her

agerness she'd turned her bead a bit
too suddenly, and some soap had got In
fcer sapphire eye. v

"On, I know who you mean," helped
out Mrs. Dix, while her daughter strug-
gled with tbe soap. "You mean Miss
Clemmens, the governess to that little
English boy who died last week? .Yes,
he's looking for another engagement,

that's true. And she certainly is a
lady."

S Miss Dorothy Clemmens of New
York was engaged to- - chaperon Elya
Dix for a mouth in Paris and then
bring her back to America.

To console herself for her mother's
departure, Elya bad Miss Clemmens

. secure tickets for that night's opera.
She eat in a box in her young beauty
set off by a $200 Paquin gown and se-

renely allowed the audleuce to stare.
Already she was learning that the

mission of the beauty is to support
modistes and to be stared at Behind
her, robed Is some soft, inexpensive
gray stuff, with a narrow white lace
collar, sat her chaperon.

The opens, was "Siegfried," the scher--

so of Wagner's great symphony, as
Lavignac has called it Upon Miss
Clemmens' music parched" soul (she'd
sot beard an opera for over a year) it
fell like gracious dew and fetched a
tweet refreshment When the orches-
tra tells the mood of Siegfried in the
second act feeling the first fret of
awakened passion, her eyes shone like
tars, ber Hps parted slightly, and Just

, at that juncture a man In the audience
caught ber perfect profile as she leaned
llphtly forward.
That same look, downward and side-- 1

wise and smiling! That exquisite bead
In its cloud of wavy dark hair! Paul
.Demarest brushed away the years that
bad blurred it all, and then suddenly
be remembered. Yes, be remembered.
Oh, It was so long ago, so many years
ago!

"

And she was In the same box with
that gay little butterfly, that American
flirt, Elya Dix. Bless Elya Dix! It was
the first time he had ever felt grateful
to ber. He would make bis way to her
box at tbe end of the second act.

"Why, Mr. Demarest! I'm awfully
glad to see you I honestly am!

Thought you'd forgotten me. And I'm
all alone now mother sailed unex-

pectedly for home this morning and
I'm all alone now." Elya greeted him
In ber young untamed effusiveness as
be entered the box.

... "All aloner he questioned gravely.
"Well, there's Miss'; Clemmens here,

my chaperon. By the way, she's an
American .too.. Miss .Clemmens, . Mr.

Demarest. You've heard mother speak
of bim, I'm sure. Oh, here come
Dickie Msrston and Bob Sawyer!
How terribly Jolly!" Elya reached out

ber daintily gloved hand to greet two
newcomers.

They were, of the aggressive type,
these two En Irtish chaps, and In a few
awnnrin Demarest made his way to i

Miss Clemmens in the rear.
"Do you know, Miss Clemmens," he

began curiously, "the last time I saw

you you wore your hair in two braids,
and I wrote a poem and dedicated it to
the curia at the end."

His voice and mouth were grav,.but
there was a smiling gleam In his eyes.

Miss Clemmens glanced rather blank-

ly from beneath her heavy lashes nt
this man well under forty, . r

"I think," she began, with a calm

dignity befitting her position but Just
, then, on the very, second; word , of

a flash of understanding radlat-- .

d over her tired, lovely face. ' You

rarely you're not Prince Paul''"
"The very same-prince- s.."

Paul Demarest bowed very low.' ''

"But but why Demarest".. pursued:
Miss Clemmens, with piisss'.!ed auwt-r-taluty-

.

':.':'' " """-
"-

"A grand-uncl- e over here without
any closer Issue left me his money uud

estateaj providing I'd take his name In'
the, bargain. I took them all." The
light raillery In the voice changed to
Uprinineas.-"Bu- t I'd have known you.

,,,'r 4 BONDiT, I

I ASTORIA, ... , OREGON I
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